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j^iss&mmÊL
writes the following letter from the 
Grand Central Hotel, St. Paul, Minn.:

“Itis with great pleasure.that I en
dorse Pertma as .»«■»■
an honest inedl- 
cine, competent 
to do all it 
claims. I have 
used. it several 
times and know 
of nothing that 
cures so com
pletely, and at 
the same time 
builds up the 
system.

“ I have rec- j 
ommended it to j 
a number of my
friends and always feel I do titW.^ „ 
service for I know how satisfactory the

!

Heart Palpitated,0DR.C0DNTRÏ CORRESPONDENCE. CHEMICAL K1
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Reveals That *‘Pe-ru-na is Calculated to 
Tone up the System, Restore the Func

tions and Procure Health.”
SO SAYS PROF. L. J. MILLER, CHEMIST.

FAIMT AMD DIZZY SPELLS.

» F_,_ m m™,oi).
„ _. ^ thTfvT first Iliearing, and his whereabouts have | FELT WEAK AMU llfclflUUO.

Fredericton, March 8-(Special) >ews - ^ V(L. ^ucceaa£ui mess meeting under not yet been ascertained,
brought in from various lumber camps the autipicefl of the Bible Society was held Moncton, N. B„ Maroh 10,-Inspector 
that operations hatc q e at Opera House this evening. Dr. Inch O'RJenes. who is visiting the schools in
lui. lumbermen who had nee presided and the speakers were Kev. J. Westmorland, reports a great scarcity of
woods for Michael W elch ■ A üicliardeon, of St. J»hn, and Professor teachers. He finds bhaft there are about
here and report that Mr- Wafixvir, of Ssckville. both or whom, de- 1 thirty-five schools requiring teachers in
«bed his XSitHngaiKl that his cut wui tvered*eloquen|t and io*tructful addwwies. | tMs Coun,ty
total about 6,000,000 or <■ , • I-t was announced that Fredericton a . ,M<moton teachers are receiving circu- I

A number of the crew oi: Kobt. Aike , ^tr^uted to ,tIl« ce.n,f^-V L..‘ lars from the .western teachers’ Bureau I
who has been operating on the Arooatook, The Trojans defeated the Indian hoc afc Regina oftering them positions in the
ore here, the seasons putting and hauling lea.m f,on, 'French. ' dlage at the l . Territories at from $540 to $800 per year, |
having been complétée. Mr. -Aiken has Rittk this evening by a score of o to- rnaje or female.
£^9CHf7g£ £rc\ graFfalls. 1

handle. I ® P,“’0ec .(riving ycar. Grand Falls, March 7—The V ictona Ci ^ o]) Monday tend up to last night
he plenty o , cuit Court opened at Andover on Tuced y t;ne orevv Ikul only readied a point a

William d. Scott has returned from the , Judge Landry presiding. Ihere was dl0Pt. Stance from tile ciby. There is
Quebec woods, where he has een SUP^_ one crjniinal case, the King vs. latiKK j <îon.Hi^erai)]e 9now and ice on the rail,
intending operations. He reports that his McCarthy, charged with unlawfully reest-
crews finished yaixling last week, and most . and assaulting one Octave Leclair, a
of the men have come out of the woods. coneta;b]e while engaged in the discharge BRISTOL. , -, - ....................-
The season has been suecess.nl and the o{ hj dut., jn which the grand jury found j 2
company has got out about 5,000,000 on tnje bUV - Bristol, N. B., March 7—R. B. Atkm-1 I m no*bl« to do d|worM
Black Hiver and tributaries. Mr. Scott .Jhe ^ aeajnet Oct are leclair, who I 80n. lia,, taken charge of the school m dis- I ef breath»ad » «our •l|m*
reports about three feet of snow on the faad bem lnd(cted at the last Victoria .1 trict No. 11, Kent, and Peel, for the re- I »ndcoul*c«ircely e»
St. John headwaters. county court for an aggravated assault m*nder of the term. I 1 °jE ' ”

John Kiilbum Has returned to the scene I committed on the person of Patrick Mc- M>e. Maria J. Atkineon, who has been I
of his lunioer operations. He expects to I (jarthy, was not taken up. and the triai ,1] \Vy'h pneumonia during the past few j Nerve P
be all completed somewhat earlier this I 0f tlie lndiclment will be had at the next weeks, is rapidly recovering under the I ,ba. j bld ~(v
year tlian last and will have about 10,000,- I bounty court, the indictment having been spjjfui itreaitinent of Dr. E. H. Freeze. j bej’ cured n
Ù0O to come out. I found in the latter court. A. N. Phillips went to Montreal on I ta^0 them and |

Frogmore, for many years the home of I The trial of the case against llckartby YVedluesday last. He will be absent for I tbe hQj, j began to
the kite Hon. A. F. Randolph, has been I occupied the court all day Tuesday, and gome, weeks in the interests of his firm. I ma<je a new worn,
purchased from the estate by lvis son, A. xva6 concluded Wednesday afternoon, ro-I j> oiBrien, of Hants county (N.8.), I weu and have bej 
il. F. Randolph, who will occupy it with 1 tiUltirig in a disagreement of the jury. W. spent Saturday and Sunday with Dr. and I ever gince.” J
his family Mav 1. Frogmore is now oc- p Jones represented the crown, and th- Mrs. Freeze. I Milburn'i o/rt
rupied by R. F. Randolph, who vvill re- pr^oner was defended by Thonus Lawson. John Walton, of Lyleton (Man.), recent- I . Wf Si.ie, all dealer» or
move to bis new residence in Brunswick I ------- u. -as, ™ +*>» '’<«ket. The I ,.. -u:.............o v Re™* I V “»• DOX> M

FREDERICTON.

! iXCOULD SCARCELY EAT.

TW9 Boats or
''Xi

MILBURN' %-jii■ -Jii

1_____ from French Milage at the Arctic
Rink thid evtming by a «core of o to —

Joseph Ridgeway.

, H n Lkcut lifi» gggiUMiilj <s^nZ /PILLS st results invariably are. I only wish' 
every family had a bottle—it would save 
much sickness and doctor bills.”—Joseph 
H. Ridgeway;

"Feel Better Than Tor ytve Yea*v.“ ,

Mr. James B. Taylor, Roberts, Ind., 
writes : * * ■$

“I am at the present time, entirely 
• welL I can eat anything ! ever oonld. 

I took five bottles of Pernna, and feel 
better now than I have for. five years. 
I have doctored with other doctors ofl 
and on for fifteen years, so I can recom
mend your medicine very highly for 
stomach troubles. I take great pleasure 
In thanking you for your tree advice 
and Périma.”—James B. Taylor.

fcojoy my Meals es X Used ts."

. W. Pritchard, Wolf Lake, IM,

SfiK-i* ivT• rs.#S»sn4 
SS'S& hs. llms.1 gives 1 

silver gstUsg well sgs
j1we that

as short If=s

IPery night 
F heart palpi I 
ipells and fell I 
e time. My I 
ilburn's Heart I 

him it was M I 
Pup hope of eve. | 

He h^ever persuaded m. I 
■re I had used halt I 
Pel better. Two boxe. I 
of me and I have bee. I 
able te de ay wort I

1
ervous

1C A
1

Dr. OiBrien, of Hants county (NS.), 
spent Saturday and Sunday with Dr. and 
Mrs. Freeze.

______________________ . John Walton, of Lyleton (Man.), reccrot-
The only civil case on the docket, The |y ViS;ted hie cousin, Mrs. S. K. Rogers.

To hi que Sal-nion Club vs. J. A- McDonald, Hev. .1. K. and Mrs. Beairsto, Glaesville, I l|j£ | MICBURN CO., LI* It#* 
The collectors for the Bible Society have I wa6 taken up Wednesday afternoon, ini- 1 wcre ealling on friends in the village on

completed their task, and the result is said I mediately after the criminal matter had Monday. Mr. Beovreto has been pastor of
to lia re been very satisfactory. There were I been disposed of, Alex. Straton, attorney, . he Presbyterian church at G’.assville far

Among | an<i A. B. Connell, K. C-, counsel for I a nu,;nibor of years, but has eereved his
plaintiffs, and \V. P. Jones, attorney, and ecme^.,,, with that congregation and will ly summoned and both mother amd otn'ld

maior .vain, wuu _____________  . Thomas Lawson, counsel for defendant. remoVe.his fami]y lt0 Amherst in the near | are doing as well as could be expected.
Walter E. Currier, lately a student in I The action was brought to diejioeeees the | futaire.

the Sloyd department ef the Normal I defendant from 100
School, has gone to Boston to take an along the Tobique, on which, there as a 
ndvanted course. valuab'e salmon pool. The plaintiffs claim

i account of the rain the lecture that the lands by a deed executed by the ongi- ,,, ,
to have been delivered by Dr. Harmuy n«l grantee, Angus McDonald, just prior Hartland, N. B. March c A ^
svemng in the university library was | his death in 1804, to John Ryan, who | vice here yesterday, twenty nwatoem

subsequently for the

"I,
mm Mimmand Nerve Pill» an

I am pleased to say that I have beou 
ed of catarrÿ of the stomach by Pe- 

I could hardly eat anything that.

i
Street. m run».

agreed with me. Before I would get • 
half through my meal my stomach 
would fill with gas causing me much 
distress and unpleasant feelings folr an 
hour or two after each meal. 
thanks to your Pernna, I am now com
pletely cured, and can cat anything I ; « 
want to without any of the distressing 
symptoms. I can now enjoy my meals : 
as I used to do, and it is all due to Dr. 
Hartman and his wonderful medicine, ■

|nuira ot. WM !
(

qIfifty-two young lady collectors, 
the largest individual contributors was 
Senator Walk, who subscribed $30. 4k irmW. W. Duncan, J. Wheaton and J. O.

Taylor, all of Moncton, spent Sunday in 
SaMMniry.

Mrs. Otto Curry, of Havelock, w visiting 
iliere, the guest of Mrs. Idolet-te Tribe».

Pl^|Siiii=|Eisss|SWF=i mnumtmmm ___________________«S.’ii.lüîw IWH h,, !h from Gaze town. I oecunant of the lands, Angus McDonald, | Mrs. George Davis is in a very critical | The many friends of Mr. John O Neil | II I am cured.”—J. W. Pritchard.

Dr. B. M. Mullin wiU leave tomorrow and alleged that the deed to Ryan was condition. were very sorry to hear death A ------^ «>. U Dyspepsia Is a very common phase of
for Baltimore to take a special post gradu- fraudulent y obtained, and that McDonald ^he roads are m a very tad sUte. whnoh took place at East Pcppere.l (Mass.) Vk , «,tt t cdV summer catarrh. A remedy that will
ate course at John Hopkins University. at the time was in a morfmwl condition the thaw continues they will be almost n j t Thursday. ... | ---------/ OÇ>QF LJ. MILLER-. \ cure catarrh of one location will cure it

The I^patea of îegàlly'exreuting^ ronvèy- “rte ladies of the Free Bnptiet chutch gS’ôfMr. eL lire. John anywhere. Pernna cures catarrh Wher-

emT :™ent aSt^nZltTr «ncT Th- « rial of the case occupied the at Victoria Corner held a very sue, Wu gW at (hh* Dominion House. -------------^ over located. That it is a prompt add
cia inveatmen . the remainder at the week, the I birthday social at the home of Mrs. Ircd I L \y. Carter spent Sunday, with his | -, __ _ .jUT ; w Pot an v of the High School permanent cure for catarrh of the t
2, of discipline at reside my, when judge charging the jury Friday evening. Boyer. About $75 was realized. father, Opt. J. W.' Gagner, of tiûs place. Prof. I» J. Mffler, late ^ro,e^ ^ ^ASteeTchicaeo7 Ill. as follows: stomach the above letters testify
ljJO vutiioritv of the dean of residem \, I The judge Jet t eighteen uueetionis for the I Rea*. A. J. Proeser and . - . 1 , I V. E. Graveland lefifc yesterday on a (>f Ypsilanti, Mich., writes from LPn tn mo of Vie favorable results obtained If you do not derive prompt and satis-
Du Srortus questioned, if not defied, jury.'which retired Friday evening, and for St. Stephen tonight to attend Grand trip to Am beret -As several of ,my friends eVammed it most f  ̂results from the uJ of PW^'C.

by a number of the students, was discussed on their -finding will order a verdict. session o the L. O. L. ^ ^ Alihson 1 rites made a earn* visit to St. the use of Pernna, especially m cases catarrh, ^ once to Dt. Hartman, giving S’ -r:
Æ Fn- I clote of ^nighf, service in the F,-ee of Mrs. P. J Gray ^XnduZ^ot^'acte of herbs and harks of most valuable medicinal ^ statement ^

NWiX^latio^Jf the garni L-s arc day evening,;, but owing to the Lenten LBaptist church here ^the aro to hear that-dhe is very all wuti. combined^ith other ingredients,delicately balanced, calculated to tone hetitoM^to give you his valuable *

renorted from the parish d Douglu.;. At I season were greeted with poor houew I a check fur -%i0 ;u-i .i tli.ink otte iig t an attack of la gripe. „„ evstem restore the functions and procure health. vide gratis.
least ten deer and two moose have been | The work on the government _ wharf | British and 1-oreign Bible Society. | While Mr. and Mrs. A. L. WrigM wctc j Up the sy ^ , ^ ^ o/ tbe „os, skillfully and scientifically prepared Address Dr. Hartman, Preaideat of
«Nuehtered since the season closed, it is above the falls is progrwHmg rapidly anil ----------------- I driving from their mill to the village Sot I if / consider Kafetv aid success.”—PROF. L. J. The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, •*:
sun^d thr^ilty were Indians, will soon be cmpletcyl. Thf object o£ the CHATHAM nrday their horse became fnghtenedand mediclnes. which the public can use witb safety and success. r ine tiamnan um,
Trllarrarot C)yLro,y,“ lm owns some work, which tree subJdized by the domin- LHAI MAM. throwing them both put went at a lively I MLLER,

property on Regent street, lias been ad- ion government, » to prevent logs jam Chatbam March 9-Tlie monthly meet- I pace to t.ie •nllag^ ®ieslc^_ ^ . j 
mitred to the e'-ns house on the order of I inmg lielow the lalle. ing 0£ the town council was held Monday Ktoken Ml. and Mrs. M right | »
Md. Varawart, chairman of the aims house j i he 1 eopk- n Bank of Ha.ifax ha>e re Aid. Maher, of the tire commit- I escaped serious m}\æy.
committee. It is underetood the income moved to iheir new quarters in the Bui- tw0 ’alarmti during the ----------------- d"I ' ?! irtit
from her property will ne applied for her gres building, and now occupy magmhjnt- ^ bill3 were passed. . OT CJFPHFN Pcv K D D v d-rn a ,T wife have re-
maintenance. t . 'I-^^dÆvI of&S Morri. recommended the mouthU* bl. bltHItN. tu^d ^ Ma cam^! S) wh,cher they

«■ district passenger apm of \V. M. of h* e,abo police bilk pamed. Adopted. St. Stephen. N. B„ March lO-(Specal) to attend --the funeral of Mr. Atkin-
the L. P. R., is in the city today. • I ft • ;. n ranidlv disairoearinv I On motion ot Aid. Maher, Aid. i raser I _q receipt of the.jnewH of the hockey I . ^ David-on's father. Mr. Atiuno.a
Fcatei- is accompanied by Dr laul l'aber. The * n>« y d adlled to the public works, police, ^ 1 gt ,fohn Weithèsdày night ^ her daughter with whom
c. X*. K. medaeal olheer at detention house a.",.,h,‘r^o~oi thaw wmfid coLpW.' water and sewerage committees. horns and hooray, were heard in all purls 2! wTrceide in future,
at St. John and Quebec,and by James M - . ; te the enow the quantity of AM. GaUivan, of the finance committee, I (>f itjhe t0„.n anj on ,the arrival of the | VVason, who has- been sick during
Kenna, C. P. R. traveling passenger agent y d.««pate the sn w read the following report, which was train tcday 500 enthuidaite, With the Maple h ^ntor with heart failure, « now
They drove to Marysville tins afternoon I which tins winter is Ur iieiow me aver ^ Voul. <.onmi,ttee beg to report ]jeaf Ha,„d ,mct ,,te tooyu aft the station I
nnd are returning to St. John tins even- I - • ,■ ottawa k jn twn the that they have received an oiler lor the I an<j aH e1ch onc 0f the team alighted he I J<)bn lStewart. who went to Baton on
ing. .1 - 'f ^ij# June Taylor ’ I two remaining unsold town bonds at par, I wae yanied on the ehonldere of his friends I bus;.n,;,n trip, rot a rued bWi week.

The Scott Lumber Company have made “ lieL ^ the and would recommend the same to toe sold to a deoo.ated team amid the shouts of | -------------- --
extensive repairs to the Victom null, A ^uin v , v<^k aI“ rervicre w U U and the amount deposited to the credit ot h 0ne of the SaekviUe boys who
lately acquired by them and will begin fh»uh f 1 lrond accounts. In the matter ot Hanem. caroe wilth the Thistles, was also carried
sawing just as soon as the ice runs out. )«. «ervicre of .meil Company’s suit against the town, the com- to ,t]ie teato. cheers were given for the . , . M(lr„h S-(Snecial)-
They have plenty ot bank logs to keep the () Jveete Jia^ ^ecurea tne eer c «oraneio conimittee of the whole, has | victors xo we’l ws SaekviUe. A procea-io-n I Amherst, " V1 / ,
mill going until' the up-river lumber is put W nt hrench aiue.i<>nar> from Quebec, Who | ’ BUpei. judgment in tbe sum ot 1 AV.tH for^ and paraded thé streets of S-v. I Barry 8. J)aviron, Charles ^ Du vison athrough the booms. The company expect wdl deliver a sermon a each evening ser- J a view to facilitate, and pre- tStephen, nml Calais, fin ding alt the Th ^e Frank ^ l^;lch in

to keep the mill running day and night «11 '“*• ----------------- vent the incurring of costs. The exact I club han. The colors of the Thirties were morauag sentenced to J * 1
through the season. Work on the new _________ nmcnnts due by the town according to our I v;,;ble evcrvwhere, even tlie dry goods | Dorchreter, toy .Juu„. ‘ ’ ,f
Shingle mill, which it is the intention of WOODSTOCK. engineers’ report, is $1,049.20, which with )roufleH dressing their windows in red and for »-te.tlin« k "from
the company to erect, will be commenced accrued interest, would make about $1,- | to]aet. ■- ot J. B. L.imUk n o . •
in a few weeks. Woodstock, March 8—(Special)—The ^ d it was pliought advisable to qUyiw I Xoniglit .bonfires and pandemonium pre-I a room in the K -g * ’, d v

Newton Lee, who 1ms been running a cie*», County Court opened this morn- a , alnoimt in order to provide against Uik, «. ^"iVon^Fvifew tea.,,:
saloon on Westmorland street ltd some ing, Judge Carleton preeidiiig. passible difference in measurements. I ju,ige Cairkton is a guest at the \Vmd- [fur cent from the - -■
yeare, was ejected from the premises this The grand jury presented Judge Carle- “^Irdered paid were: A. A. Stock-Lr. • | ^ The prisoners seen rol 10
morning by City Marshal Roberts, under a ton wfth an address of congratulation ex- _ Hanscom’s case, $750; K. A. Lawler, J ----------------- I 'ery * 1 L- the C 'T1 It for
writ issued by the sheriif at the suit of pressing pleasure at lus appointment, and «o(j and the usual montidy salaries. I n i m/rv OTATIrtM I Jaiior Simpson, H y rati,er’was in
John Macpherson, his landlord. their satisfaction that he intends to reside viâyor Murdock and the aldermen made | HARVEY STATION. Dorchestei. bro ■

The quarterly meeting of the York and in Woodstock. leelhm references to the loss the council | * . \ eogrt when h» .^n
Sunbury Baptist Association will open at There were two criminal eases—-the ! . sustailied by the death of Aid. Me- | Harvey Station, March 8. Tue reren I Mr. Bari.a, ot XVowl - * vlr’
the Keswick church on Friday evening, King vs. William Logue charged witii . . . Adjourned. . | rains and maid weather have nmoved » I aceomRamsd by his V1 ' , re’ô.b ’ ' "
and continue until Sunday evening. making an indecent assault on Mm. Bent- ^ Havlland returned today from Hali- j considerable part of the snow and it sera J Mil.er, and is so k ■■ - • ' ,j.a

J. Stewart Neill, the second youngest ,ey. p\ B. Carvell prosecuted end J. C. faf ' Xre he has been attending Dal- that one of the hardest winters ever ®- here th e evening to toulj ft* 'fc ‘Tw
of James S. Neill, has been transfer- Hirtley appeared for the defence. The perienced is about over.. Several mlars ter o the Itixp ods Lu ml c, ( «np-ins

grand jury found no bill in this case. ^ wb„ has a petition in in the village ary flooded.- ioundtoml. Ih «M* >“ «'.» company,
The King vs. Charles Lloyd, of Baft, undine his vacation at home. I Thomas Robinson has abouti finished bus | mi,. " ■■■■—

for an assault on Byron Hathaway; F. B. y^L titevenson, one of our oldest | lumbering operations at Magaguadavic--------------------------------------—
Carvell prosecuted. After the examination -d died of la grippe on Sunday. He I Lake. A number of men and teamrn ern I __
.of three wit.ne.eee the case was postponed wgfl eigll’ty.nine years old and leaves one ployed by him returned home on Satur j 
until tomorrow. .... iuneral was held yesterday af- I da£.

The annual meeting of the Golf Club ’ R d Henderson oiticiatmg. | The many fnends of Miss Marjo.ie At- 
held last night in the oflibe of Wen- ’.i death of John McPherson, aged | chison, who formerly resided here, will

seventytihree years, occurred at his’home regret to learn that she is seriously ill at
Mondav from the effects of paralysis. | her home in Houlton.
Monday, Urn ^ ^ G Wtor Coburn, who has been M

The iuneral took place this alter- for some time of consumption, died at Ins
noon the interment being in St. Michaels home here yesterday. He was about -6 
noon, the im« ° I ycaT3 0j ;i/ge »nd leaves a widow.
Ce At the’weekly "meeting of tbe Miramieh, About 100 cords of spruce pulp wood 
Natural Hrttoo. Association, held last has been hauled here for shipment by
evening, Doctor Cox delivered an imerest- | parties m Acton. „ , Rh;Dned

the aims, work and wants [ ^ pje today. T^e

driven through from the St.

of lend situate
which, there is a macres

1MmHARTLAND.
On account

f i

)

?1

t •Ji

...• \4-

_4
Hff* • .

, v* • •• •
quantity It i* not intended to increase^ 
.their number until the washing plant té 
complete and coke available. .

Four open hearth furnaces are running, ...\ 
and 'cithers will be started as soon a» the 
dema'iid for steel increases. . -<

The finishing of ;the rod and hillpt niiilto, , 
lias beern delayed because of tihe non-ar- .. 
rival of certain machinery, but it is ex
pected that tlie rod mill be in operation 
next month, and the billet mill a few 
weeks later.

The plane for the raid mill are about 
completed and it is expected that the 
board will approve of them at its next 
meeting. When the new mills are com
pleted the number of employes will be 
malterlally increased, and many pf them. : 
will ibe skilled laborers. _

Mr. Plummer said he anticipated no 
difficulties from the manufacturing side ;of<;

washed coal is

t

■in the Presytenan

con-

AMHERST.

the enterprise, 
again available.

In, discu^ing the market he said that 
although, the improvement was very sl|&fc ; 
the outlook W'âs encouraging, epd that it. 
the coaiiipany received a. fair share of thfij 
Oanadiani1 demand its succeeg wias reas* 
ably assured.

ho soon as

I .
v

■ ’<*. •'tft vPhXcian Km

pa-t imrit of Dj^Ttfatnulfoa’a 
take End BeKerimt’ "Which 

rrn^cu rap^nfltipation ah.<l ' 
^Ci^fflamit ton's Pills.

About th\ gl 
Pills of Mfcc| 
cleanre the ev.- 
pilcs. Use wnl* 
Price 25c. \ * •soil

red from the {Sydney branch of the Bank 
of Montreal to this city.

Fredericton, March 10—(Special)—The 
Qlethodist church at Marysville was the 
0cene of a pretty wedding at 8 o’clock this 
evening, the contracting parties being 
John Christue, accountant of the Royal 
iBank, of till s city, and iMà&v Alice Temple, 
ulaughiter of Mr. and Mns. W. T. Day.

Rev. Robert S- C’ri.sp tied the nuptial 
kiaot in the presence of a large number of 
people, the ediiice being crowded to the 
tloore. Miss Ethel Day, eintcr of the bride, 
ivas brideismaid and the groom was sup
ported by John T. Uiilisoii Haiti, of Marys- 
jville.

After the ceremony a reception was held 
at the residence of ithe bride's [wrents. 
The bride, who was a very channiqg and 
popular young lady, wias the recipient of 
^ large nunvbcrr of valuable piesents. The 
bndegixx).m, who iis a «native of North 
{Sydney (N. S.), has been connected with 
t)xe 'local agency of the Royal Rank for 
rnanÿ yeans and is deservedly popular 
W:th, all classes.

Fredericton, N• B., March 10—(Special) 
-—After a «ensaitional trial lasting three 
da\-a the jury at tlie S.unbnry County 
tyilirt today aeqlutted Walter Rollieoi, 
, Ivirged with uttering a forged note pur
porting to X>e signed by Dr. Dundae, of 
iloyt Station.

Tlie crown’s case wae finished last night 
uul the defence called no wittnero.v.

taken up with the addresses of

© Offer $ 1iwas
dell P. Jones, M. P. P. The financial 

the club was found satisfac- r— -standing of 
tory.

The election of ofticore resulted as fol
lows: A. B. Connell, president; R. Foster 
Thorne, vice-president; J. S. Creighton, 
secretary- treasurer ; J. N. Jones, assistant

on
He leaves a 
sons. For a Disease Gem "h'lt Liquozone Can’t Kill

f Throat Trouble»
Erysipelas Tuberculosis ... >,.
.all Stones Tumors—Ulcers

Varicocele 
.Women’s Diseases

tiÿin with fever-ali luitim. 
P-all contagious diseases—all

ing what no drugs c*n do.

Dyspes\Æ[ the prdBuct for two 
mspvr.icians aifi hospitals, 
-^PRnd others.

pricoaFas paid becau* Liquozon 
di^Twhat ITthe skill in th| world 
nSt do without it. It does m ge 
Efses that which is impSssiM 

carries into the SloodP 
Stijp^lPlil germiciZc.^ 
rtKforever the##use 

dirtrascX And no 
viy to A it.

Li^rozone i4 new in America, and mj 
lioirjrti’h -iee| it don’t know of it. 
thafr reason vt are spending fs 

fe the firA bottle free to e 
llion sick/nes. JT

«eeretgry.
Michael Kennedy, a native of Ireland, 

and a well-knovdn citizen of this town for 
died at Ills residence this

did thir afto 
years, tharff 
in

bottle of Liquczone we pub- EczOc every
fish an offer of $:,ooo for a disease germ 
that it cannot kill. We do that to con
vince you that Liouozoae does as we
claim. . .

Please note what that means. Any 
drug that kills germs is a poison, and it 
cannot be taken internally. Medicine 
is, therefore, almost helpless in anyJBiss 
germ disease. Liquozone alone can kiJflffcl 

in the body without killing tn'Mi

F
flIRt re—Gout 
Gonorrhea—Gleet

All diseases that 
mation—all eatarri 
the results of iflrffcJl 

In uervou

ing address on
°fSeveral inches of snow fell yesieiilay; | cattilc were

John river.

thirty years, 
morning after a fortnight a illness from 
heart trouble and gi’ipp?. in liw 60th year. 
He wan formerly a British soldier, etatiom- 
ed in Ireland. The funeral will take place 
Thursday morning to St. Gertrude's 
church. Interment in the Catholic cem-

a car

tis-then a drizzling rain set m.
John T. Bundle ejwitt Sunday and Mon

day in Cainpbelltoii.
George J. Dickson, president of the 

Nortliuinbcrlanil county Agricultural As- 
Bociation, and George E. Fisher, secretary 
of the exhibition association, haVe gone to 
Guelph to attend the, fat stock show.

Mrs. William Ahearn fell on riic ice and 
broke her arm Monday evening.

Thomas Glendenroing, of Moncton, was 
; yesterday visiting 'his 'brother, David 
G'lendemning. lie went to St. Stephen.

F with 
harm- 

destroy 
of any 

h knows an

il ore gs-
*

1-‘V
Oc Bottle Freeice ai

SUSSEX. f>erms 
tissues, too. er

If you need Liquozone, and have never 
tried it, please send us this coupon, 
will then mail you an order on your 
local druggist for a full-size bottle, and 
we will pay your druggist ourselves for 
it. This is our free gift, made to con
vince you ; to show you what Liquozone 
is, and what it can do. In justice to 
yourself, please accept to-day, for it 
places you under no obligation whatever.

Liquozone costs 50c. and $1.

MONCTON. Sussex, N. B., March 10. Walter 
Roche, of P. E. Island, is at the 
Royal Hotel. Mr. Roche, is agent for 
Contractor W. Kitchen and is buying 
lumber and material for rtme erection of 
a new engine and round house in Sus
sex for the I. C. K., which contract has 
been secured by Mr. Kitchen.

WeB.Acts Liîïe ,e: ■toMoncton. March 9.—In Westmorland 
probate court yceterduy before Judge of 
Probate Ernimeiapn, in the estate of the 
late Annie Funnier, a decision was given 
refusing the prayer of John Farmer on 
.the -ground that at the time the marriage 
ceremony wan performed between Farmer 
ami deceased, Farmer hpd. a wife living in 
Halifax, whom 'he marrie: 1 in 1887 under 
the i.a. :e of John ' Buckingham. Mrs. 
y.....^- wn* formerly Mrs. Learin, of St. ' was

h of aKult of a 'Xryess 
bo years, lid 
>f scientifii

Liquozone is the 
which, for more ly 
the constant stij^ 
chemical resear Jl. Its virtues _ 
rived solely fr#n Sas, ,nade 1 
part from tlie/iic<jToxygen pr 
Tv a process rlqu/ing immense 
tus ami 14 d:|s/time, these Àro» are 

de part of illiquid prodvctZ J
Montague, P. JE. I., March 7-Rev. W. I The result is a product that Jbefwhat 

G 'Sino’j.i.i.v "left, ft:F morning on a visit to I oxygen does. Oxygen gas as *u»now, 
— ^-------------------------- . 1,-n home at 'MalpoiiL'.' and will lie ab- is the very source ot vitality,»h| most

— Lent ov.r Monday, UH jykieh day the Pres- essential element of life. LiqiSzAie is a
SE I bvter'an. and ilctlicAiS cougregaitiuns iv 11 I vitalizing tonic with which V# other

■ ■■ unite tbe Rev. Mi'. Wapofi conducting the I known product can compare. Blit germs
JUk I j servi se in live Presbyterian churcii. , 1 are vegetables ; and Liquozone; which

® I The Mtliodfet social and bazaar, held a I like oxygen—is life to an animal, is
I Supplied I abort time ago. wtm qmte. successful, real- deadly to vegetal mat.er.

™ ) 5Z&» " SSJ «‘S We Paid $100,00
imllSd. t .............................. ....... W1..IM»,«• j«. wj. !“SÜKS,jS?iîîËS

hueCltoibv/Ct Springs; J. Titus Barnes, Sussex; Jamee I Ottawa, for .the 'parUa'me^. - | any Scientific discov 5

rdAwûi<6k;J a tie^y Dd?Vieet, Waterford. _ . \ ïfie S. eonwaiho» i»r the Georgetown | any ^ _ v

gi
been 
' and 

dc- 
iarge 
cers. 
para-

SALISBURY. Garm Disuses
To- ,Salisbury, March Iff—A'young oltild of 

W. II. Henry’s was quite badly burned 
Sunday morning, while standing in front 
of the stove its nightdress caught fire. In 
trying to jmt out the flames Mrs. Henry 

badly burned. A doctor was quick-

gerrn diseases, 
do for these 

ature overcome the 
((■suits are indirect and 
ozone kills the germs, 

and the results are

yhe^r are the kno^F 
Air'fnat medicine -#an 
troubles is to hel 
germs, and suclu 
uncertain, 
wherever 
inevitable, 
the trou 
ease, aid

day wan 
counsel a:nd judge.

The jury returned a verdict a Her on, 
-fl deliberation, J. D. Hazen and R. 

vv" MoWton conducted the pro*, s'ion, 
\ R. Slipp defended the jirieoncr.

MONTAGUE.
CUT OUT THIS COUPON

for this offer may not appear again. Fill out 
the blanks and mail it to the Liquid 
Co., 458-460 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

ma
V are» .
$y destroying the cause of
it invariably ends the dis- 

forever,

Ozone

My disease is........... ............................................... .
I have never tried Liquozone, dir Powleys

£?£&» wuutitewlu w **1Hay Fever—Influenza 
Kidney Disease*
La Grippe 
Leucorrhea 
Liver Troubles 
Malaria—Neuralgia 
Many Heart Trouble* 
Files—Pueumoma 
Pleurisy—Quinsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Di

PAGE Asth
—AnemiaAbs

Brdechitis 
Rj^d Poison 

ight’s Disease 
IBorrel Troubles 
Coughs—Co 1 ds 
Consumption 
Colic—Croup

«•••••••••••.••••••••••«••••••eeeeeeee#»»•»»••••

wide, * feet high, 
wide, 4 feet high, 

r - Othl

3 feet 
10 feet

TilS PACK WIRE FE

MtiLeQd-

Lui Kd I at 

Ion* C c b , Girëtanidd^-writciümÿLndl

» ne Constipation 
, „ Catarrh—Cancer
^ar Dx^sentery—Diarrhea

We fifJUUsOr-ptQB^lt
Cl lwTS kw” to c*a*^

JPv\ jokliam ; J
Ltus; >$ed. Al

S. Eare:

.. ■*.*

- 4

SYDNEY.
■ Sydney, N- S., Mardh 1—(Special) At 
its n.rit inert ing the Sydney board of trade 
inuuvnioiLsIv agreed t'lia't it wars time that 
the city of’Sydney way given some infor
mation of aai authentic character by the 
'Dominion iron & Steel Company. The 
period of unrest of the lae-t few mont.lie 
■lues been dieiihtroiM from a bueineas etand- 
point. The committee made its report to 
the board of trade 46* evening.

Mr. Plummer informed the committee 
that the work in connection with 'the coal 
washing plant is. proceeding eatifrfacftoi Uy 
and 'that the plant will be in operation, in 
July. Two of the blant furnaceo are 
during pig iron in natfactory quality anil

pro-

r

POOR DOCUMENTX

■wit'll the exception of three shares, if? own
ed 'by Aniheiisi'partieti and repreflontfl more 
tiian

Wishing to. .show their appreciation ot 
the r'p'endid record made by the fir*>t 

team during the eeafton 
and Mi«.

Ramblers Hockey 
now albout closed, MaycT 
Rhodes entertamed the team, officers of 
the club and a few friends to a dinner at 
their handsome home this evening.

excellently servedAfter partaking of an 
dinner Mayor Rhodes, in a brief speech, 
congvatu’atcd the team on the splendid 
record they had made. Remarks were 
made by different members of the team, 
thanking Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes for the 
deep interest taken and assuring them of 
their high appreciation of the evening.
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